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Your partnership makes multiple
areas of ministry possible.
If a picture is worth a thousand words, here are a few thousand to tell
the stories of the last month. Thank you for your generous partnership
and unfailing prayer support!
Homeless
Outreach
Sara Ekiss (MUTEH)
with >120 personal
hygiene packs from
recent packing
party.

Homeless Outreach: Together, we provided personal hygiene packs as well as
protein bars and bottled water for area homeless at the recent NE MS Homeless
Connect. We also participated in Coffee and Conversation, helped direct a homeless
couple to appropriate medical care, and provided a homeless diabetic with glucose

monitoring supplies.
Women’s Ministry: The
seventeen women from Journey
Church who participated in the
“All In” Retreat had a lifechanging experience of
repentance, restoration,
refreshment, and Bible study at
the beautiful FCR Retreat Center
at Crows Neck.

In-your-space, at-your-pace, in-depth online Bible study groups are
digging deep in the books of Hosea and James. Want to join us?

Attended 3-day GOI
Leadership Clinic,
St. Louis

Presented at
Southern Christian
Book Expo,
Birmingham AL
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Student Outreach: Your partnership makes
weekly supplemental food distributions
possible for nearly a dozen students
experiencing food insecurities as well as
monthly Fellowship of Christian Students club
meetings. If you’d like to help with studentrelated activities, please email me.

Adrian Despres, (above, far left) Matrix Weekend youth
speaker, joined us at The Alternative School for a special
program.

The door prize at the recent Book Expo, younger
and middle youth aged books, will be a part of
the new library for The Alternative School.
Pray for Leanna:
1. The upcoming member care retreat in
United Kingdom, designed to provide
encouragement and refreshment for GO
missionaries across Europe, is scheduled
for August. Would you consider helping
with this expense? Your partnership
toward this opportunity will help provide
on-site, individualized prayer support for
our missionaries.
2. Please pray the busyness of ministry will
not take displace the depth and sweetness
of my relationship with our Lord.

Prayer: In addition to daily prayer and email
encouragement for Global Outreach missionaries, we
also provided prayer coverage for the recent Matrix
weekend. Dedicated intercessors met recently at White
Hill Church to plan for upcoming 40 days of lenten
prayer walking throughout Tupelo. Together, we’ll pray
and prayer walk through Ward 3, Tupelo. Contact me if
you’d like to participate.

Leanna joined Global Outreach as a peer-to-peer funded missionary in
2016. She’s raising her own support and needs your help to make
ministry projects like the Transforming Tupelo/Feeding students
program possible. Contact her at: lhollis@globaloutreach.org
Donate online at globaloutreach.org/giving/missionary-details/leannahollis or by mail (be sure to put #4841 in the memo line: Global
Outreach International, P.O. Box 1, Tupelo, MS
38802

